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ABSTRACT Lack of varieties resistant to the rice whorl maggot Hydrellia philippina in
cultivated rice, Oryza sativa, for use as donors in the breeding program, prompted the field
screening of the International Rice Research Institute collection of wild rices. Of 307 acces-
sions screened, 45, from 11 species, were selected as resistant. The species were: O. alta, O.
australiensis, O. brachyantha, O. grandiglumis, O. latifolia, O. minuta, O. nivara, O.
officinalis, O. perennis, O. punctata, and O. ridleyi. Greenhouse studies indicated that
resistance was due to nonpreference for oviposition and to low larval survival. Wild rices
have been crossed with O. sativa in the insect resistance breeding program using embryo
culture techniques.

THE RICEWHORLmaggot was first reported in the
Philippines by Patanakamjorn (1964) and was lat-
er described and named Hydrellia philippina by
Ferino (1968a). It is distributed throughout South
and Southeast Asia. The pest occurs throughout
the year but abundance varies. Ferino (1968b) re-
ported rice and seven graminaceous weeds grow-
ing in rice fields in irrigation ditches as hosts of H.
philippina. Among the grass species, H. philippina
populations are highest on rice and the weeds serve
as alternate hosts between rice cropping seasons.
It is a pest only of irrigated rice because the flies
do not oviposit on plants growing under dry land
conditions. Rice plants are attacked after trans-
planting to about 40 days after transplanting with
the peak larval population at 30 days after trans-
planting (Anonymous 1976). White, cigar-shaped
eggs are laid on the leaves near the water surface.
Upon hatching, the maggots move into the whorl
where they feed internally on the unopened cen-
tralleaf. Feeding lesions, yellow linear areas, are
visible on the central leaf when it emerges from
the whorl. Severely damaged leaves are distorted
and break in the wind (Ferino 1968b). Damage
results in a reduced plant height and tiller number
(Andres 1975) and about a lO-day delay in ma-
turity (Ferino 1968b). Although there are reports
of yield losses from the whorl maggot, recent stud-
ies have indicated that yield losses result only when
H. philippina occurs in combination with one or
more other insect species (unpublished data). Many
insect pests attack rice plants simultaneously with
H. philippina and yield losses are often highest at
the vegetative stage when H. philippina occurs
(Anonymous 1982).

Evaluation of the International Rice Germplasm
collection for resistance to H. philippina began in
1965. Of the 16,000 accessions of rice (Oryza sa-
tiva) evaluated at the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI) since 1965, only one commercial

variety, 'IR40,' has been identified as moderately
resistant to H. philippina (Viajante and Herrera
1976). Where resistance cannot be found in O.
sativa, wild rices offer a possible source for resis-
tance. In our search for rices with high resistance
levels to H. philippina which can be used in the
IRRI breeding program, we evaluated 307 of the
1,100 accessions in the IRRI collection of wild rices
Oryza spp. This paper reports on the results of the
evaluation tests of all of the 20 valid species of
Oryza (Chang 1976) plus 4 natural hybrids, and
on studies on the mechanisms of resistance in se-
lected accessions.

Materials and Methods

Field Screening. Tests were conducted on the
IRRI farm during the 1982 wet and 1983 dry sea-
son. Seed was sown in a nursery bed, leaving 5 cm
of space between rows. A moderately resistant
check ('IR40') and two susceptible checks ('IR36'
and 'Taichung Native I' ['TNl'] [all Oryza sativa])
were included in the tests. Fifteen days after sow-
ing, the vigorous seedlings were pulled and each
accession was transplanted in a plot (1 by 5 m) at
three seedlings per hill. Each plot consisted of four
5-m long rows with 25 cm of space between rows
and between hills within a row. One plot of each
check entry was planted after every 10th row of
the test entries.

From 3 to 15 days after transplanting water
depth was maintained at ca. 5 cm to attract ovi-
positing flies. Plant damage ratings and percentage
of plants damaged were recorded at 20 to 25 days
after transplanting during peak damage. Plant
damage was rated on the following scale (Anony-
mous 1980): 1, Less than two leaves per hill dam-
aged; 3, Two or more leaves per hill, but less than
Va of leaves damaged; 5, 113 to 1/2 of leaves damaged;
7, More than V2 of the leaves damaged with no
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Table 1. Number and percentage of wild rices, Oryza
spp., tested in the field and selected as resislant or mod-
erately resistant (IRRI 1982-83)

Acces- Resistant or moder-
Species sions ately resistant

tested
(n) n %

O. alta 4 2 50.00
O. aristata 1 0 0.00
O. amtraliensls 4 3 75.00
O. barthjj 8 0 0.00
O. brachyantha 7 7 100.00
O. eichingen 6 0 0.00
O. grandiglumls I I 100.00
O. latifolia 23 15 65.22
O. longtstaminata 1 0 0.00
O. mendionalls 4 0 0.00
O. minuta 25 3 8.00
O. nivara 44 1 2.27
O. officinalls 43 2 4.65
O. paraguaensls 1 0 0.00
O. perennls 20 1 5.00
O. punctata 15 8 53.33
O. ndleyi 3 1 0.00
O. rujipogon 26 0 0.00
O. sativa f. spantanea 7 0 0.00
O. spantanea 1 0 0.00
O. stapjil 2 0 0.00
O. nivara x O. rujipogon" 21 0 0.00
O. nivara x O. sativa" 4 0 0.00
O. rujipogon x O. nivara" 1 0 0.00
O. sativa x O. nivara" 8 1 12.50
O. sativa x O. rujipogon" 27 0 0.00

Total 307 45 14.66

" Natural hybrid.

broken leaves; 9, More than 1f2 of the leaves dam-
aged with some broken leaves.

Entries with damage ratings similar to or lower
than the moderately resistant check in the 1982
wet and 1983 dry season tests were retested during
the 1983 wet season. Retesting procedures were
the same as for 1982 wet season, except that each
accession and the checks were replicated four times
and arranged in a randomized complete block de-
sign. Thirty-seven accessions selected as resistant
in retesting were further studied in the greenhouse
to determine oviposition preference and larval sur-
vival.

Oviposition Preference. Seeds were sown in clay
plots (7.5 cm diam) at 10 seeds per pot. One week
after sowing the plants were thinned to five per
pot. Each accession and the moderately resistant
and susceptible checks were replicated four times
and arranged in a randomized complete block de-
sign in the greenhouse in a metal tray containing
water.

At 20 days after sowing the pots of each repli-
cation of the oviposition preference test were cov-
ered with a nylon screened cage (1.5 by 1.5 by 1.5
m). Field-collected H. philippina adults were then
placed in the cages at 25 adults per pot. At 48
hours after infestation adults were removed from
the cages and eggs on each plant were counted.
Plant damage was rated at 20 days after insect

infestation as previously described under field
screening.

For the larval survival test H. philippina adults
were collected in a rice field and placed on caged
20-day-old 'IR36' plants for oviposition. At 24 h
after caging, eggs were collected by cutting small
leaf portions on which they were laid. To prevent
desiccation eggs were placed in a petri dish lined
with moistened filter paper. After a 3-day incu-
bation period, leaf pieces containing the eggs were
cut so that each piece contained one egg at the
blackhead stage. The eggs were then inserted with
forceps in the collar area between the leaf sheath
of the second oldest leaf and the stem of plants at
15 days after sowing of seed. One egg was placed
on each plant.

Immediately after infestation with eggs, the
potted plants were placed in a metal tray with
water. A rubber tube with small holes was installed
1.5 m above the plants to provide mist, necessary
for survival of the newly emerged maggots. Water
was sprayed for five days.

Fifteen days after infesting the plants with eggs,
plant responses were determined by recording the
percentage of plants damaged. Damage severity
was not considered. Plants were then dissected to
determine larval survival.

Results

Of the 307 wild rice accessions evaluated during
the 1982 wet and 1983 dry season, only 49 showed
any measure of resistance and were selected and
retested in replications during the 1983 wet season.
After retesting, 45 accessionsfrom 11 Oryza species
were selected as resistant or moderately resistant,
with ratings of 1 to 5 (Table 1). Of the 23 O.
latifolia accessions tested, 15 (65%) were resistant.
All the 7 O. brachyantha accessions and 8 of the
15 O. punctata accessions were resistant. Only one
of the natural hybrids, O. sativa x O. nivara was
resistant.

The resistant accessions selected originated in
several countries in Africa, South and Southeast
Asia, and Central America (Table 2). O. brachy-
antha, from Sierra Leone, had extremely high re-
sistance levels.

Oviposition preferences varied significantly
among accessions (Table 2). Number of eggs on
five plants per pot ranged from 2 on O. brachyan-
tha (Ace. No. 101232) to 96 on O. australiensis
(Ace. No. 101410), compared with more than 300
on the moderately resistant and susceptible checks.

Plant damage ratings in the oviposition prefer-
ence test ranged from 1 to 5 (highly resistant to
moderately resistant), with most of the accessions
having ratings of 3 or below. Twenty accessions of
O. brachyantha, O. alta, O. latifolia, O. punctata,
and O. australiensis, were highly resistant, with
ratings of 1.

Damage ratings were not correlated with ovi-
position preference. O. australiensis (Ace. No.
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Table 2. Level of resistance of wild rices to the rice whorl maggot H. philippina<' (IRRI greenhouse, 1983)

IRRI Damage Plants damagedd Larval
acces- Species/variety Origin Eggs/potb survivald

sion no. rating" (%)
(%)

101232 O. brachyantha Sierra Leone 2.3s LOe Ot Oi
101235 O. brachyantha Sierra Leone 2.5s LOe 5pt Oi
101084 O. minuta Philippines 3.5qrs 5.5b 90ab 90ab
100125 O. punctata India 3.5qrs 3.0cde 20klmnopqrst lOghi
100161 O. alta Brazil 3.8pqrs 1.0e 55defgh Oi
101234 O. brachyantha Sierra Leone 4.3rs 1.0e 5st Oi
101392 O. latifolia Guatemala 4.5nopqr LOe 3lfghijklmn 5hi
100884 O. punctata India 5.31mnopqr 3.0cde 25ghijklmnop 15fgh
101395 O. alta USA' 5.8jklmnopqr 1.0e 13nopqrst Oi
101236 O. brachyantha Mali Republic 6.0klmnopqr 1.0e 5st Oi
100181 O. officinalis Burma 6.0klmnopqr 4.5bcd 66cdefg 20efg
100964 O. latifolia Guatemala 6.8jklmnopq 3.0cde 26ghijklmnop lOghi
101233 O. brachyantha Sierra Leone 7.0jklmnopq LOe 5st Oi
100126 O. punctata India" 7.3jklmnopq 2.0de 20klmnopqrst 5hi
101439 O. punctata Ghana 7.8ijklmnop 2.0de 25ghijklmnopq 20efg
100885 O. /atifolia India" 8.3hijklmn LOe 24jklmnopqrst 10ghi
100172 O. latifolia Guatemala 9.3ghijklmn LOe 38fghijklmn 20efg
101234 O. brachyantha Sierra Leone 9.8fghijklmn LOe 5st Oi
100965 O. /atifoUa Costa Rica 1l.3efghijkl 3.0cde 70bcde 45d
100891 O. latifolia India" lL8efghijkl 2.5cde 60cdefgh 25def
100962 O. latifolia Guatemala lL8efghijkl 2.5cde 30fghijklmn 15fgh
100890 O. latifolia India" 1L8efghijkl LOe 50fghij 40de
100887 O. minuta India" 12.8efghijklm 2.5cde 54efgh 30def
101417 O. punctata Kenya l2.8efghijklm 1.5e 45fghi 30def
100168 O. latifolia Costa Rica 13.8efghijkl l.Oe 45fghi 20efg
101231 O. brachyantha Sierra Leone l4.5defghi 1.0e 5st Oi
101434 O. punctata Tanzania 14.8defghi 1.0e 85abcd 20efg
101378 Oryza spp. Mali 14.8defghi 1.0e 101mnopqrst Oi
100966 O.latifoUa Panama 16.Odefgh 5.0bc 70bcde 20efg
100963 O. latifolia Guatemala 17.8cdefg 2.5cde 20klmnopqrst IOghi
100169 O. latifolia Costa Rica .I8.Ocdef 1.0e 65efg 25def
100895 O. latifolia USA" 21.8cde 3.0cde 40fghijkl 20efg
101167 O. ridleyi Malaya 28.8cd 3.5bcde 70bcdef 30def
101397 O. australiensis USA' 29.0cd LOe 35fghijklmn 10ghi
.101443 O. /atifolia Mexico 35.5c 5.0bc 80ab 75c
100882 O. australiensis India" 79.8b LOe 20klmnopqrst Oi
101410 O. australiensis Australia 95.8b LOe 5st Oi
36958 'IR40' O. sativa (MR ck) Philippines 302.5a 5.0bc looa 85bc
30416 'IR36' O. sativa (S ck) Philippines 360.8a 9.0a looa looa

105 'TNl' O. sativa (S ck) Taiwan 3S5.5a 9.0a 100a looa

a Average of four replications.
b Population density of 25 whorl maggot adults per pot infested inside a cage. Eggs were counled 48 h after infestation.
C Damage was visually rated at 20 days after infestation with 25 adults per pot and was based on a 1 to 9 rating system (see text).
d Percentage of damaged plants and larval survival were determined at 15 days after infestation with one egg per plant by counting

damaged plants and dissecting the plants to observe larvae, respectively.
• Origin is unknown. The country listed is that from which the seed was obtained, but the accession might have originated in

another country.

101410) had the most eggs (96) among the wild
rices but had a low damage rating of 1. O. minuta
(Ace. No. 101084) on the other hand had few eggs
(4) but had a damage rating of 5.

The larval survival test indicated the presence
of extremely high levels of H. philippina resis-
tance in the wild rices tested (Table 2). No larvae
survived on 12 of the accessions which included
O. brachyantha, O. alta, Oryza spp., and O. aus-
traliensis. On the moderately resistant check 'IR40'
85% of larvae survived, but 100% survived on the
susceptible check 'IR36' and 'TNl.'

Larval survival in most cases was related to the
percentage of plants with damage symptoms. No
larvae survived on the O. hrachyantha accessions
and percentage of plants damaged was low, rang-
ing from 0 to 5. All plants in the checks were
damaged. In O. alta (Ace. No. 100161), 55% of

the plants were damaged, although none of the
larvae survived to 15 days after infestation.

Larval survival was often related to oviposition
preference. Based on the average for each of the
Oryza species tested, the egg number and larval
survival were low on O. alta, O. officinalis, O.
hrachyantha, O. punctata, O. latifolia, and O.
ridleyi (Fig. 1). O. minuta had few eggs but high
larval survival whereas O. australiensis had many
eggs but low larval survival. The O. sativa vari-
eties were preferred for oviposition and provided
high larval survival which resulted in severe plant
damage.

Discussion

Wild rices from most of the rice-growing re-
gions of the world were identified in screening as
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Fig. 1. Oviposition preference and larval survival of
H. philippina on wild rice species. Numbers indicate
the number of accessions on which the average is based.

highly resistant to H. philippina. Regions included
Africa, Australia, and Central America, locations
beyond the distribution of H. philippina.

Wild rice species differ in their reaction to rice
insects. None of the O. eichingeri accessions was
resistant to H. philippina, but many are resistant
to the leafhoppers Nephotettix virescens and Re-
cilia dorsalis, planthoppers Nilaparvata lugens and
Sogatella furcifera, and the yellow stem borer,
Scirpophaga incertulas (unpublished data). Many
of the O. nivara accessions are resistant to N. lu-
gens but none was resistant to H. philippina.

Unlike O. sativa the wild rices have extremely
high resistance levels which results from high levels
of nonpreference for oviposition and from anti-
biosis. However, their utilization as donors for H.
philippina resistance in breeding programs is
fraught with difficulties because some of them are
difficult to cross with O. sativa. O. sativa has 24
chromosomes (Chang et al. 1977), whereas O. alta,
O. latifolia, O. minuta, O. punctata, and O. rid-
leyi have 48. O. australiensis, O. brachyantha, and
O. officinalis have 24 chromosomes but their ge-

100
Lo'vtJl survival (%1

nomes are nonhomologous with that of O. sativa.
However, wild rices with the same chromosome
number but nonhomologous genomes have been
crossed with O. sativa at !RRI and by growing the
embryo in tissue culture media, fertile plants have
been produced. O. australiensis accession No.
100882 and 101410 have been crossed with O. sa-
tiva breeding lines by IRRI plant breeders and FJ
progeny are being grown. Thus, there are strong
possibilities that some of the accessions identified
as resistant to H. philippina can be used as donors
in breeding programs for resistance to H. philip-
pina.
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